Premier Sports Organization of Utah
Preserving Utah’s Sports Heritage Since 1967
Congratulations to 2022 Utah Sports Hall of Fame Inductees selected for their outstanding athletic achievements
and valuable contributions to sport, which have generated positive and lasting acclaim in behalf of the State of Utah.
These five extraordinary athletes representing five different sports including:
Scott Brumfield, professional football, Norma Carr, sports administrator, David Checketts, sports administrator,
Steve Konowalchuk, ice hockey and Cody Wright, rodeo.
You are cordially invited to attend their induction at the Utah Sports Hall of Fame Induction Banquet, previously
scheduled for Monday, September 19, 2022 at the Little America Hotel, downtown Salt Lake City. Attached is an
event flyer with ticket info. Attached is an event flyer containing information on the purchase of tickets/tables through
the online registration which opens on July 7 at banquet.ushoff.org.

Since its establishment in 1967, the USHOFF has been the Premier Sports Organization in Utah, dedicated to
preserving and honoring Utah's sports heritage. Since the original Class of 1970, the USHOFF has inducted
241 individuals that include Utah Olympians, All-Americans, professional athletes, sports contributors, journalists and
administrators.
As a non-profit organization, the support from members of our community allows our volunteer Board to
accomplish our three pronged mission to HONOR the Past, LEAD the Future and AWARD the Present through such
events as the Fall Induction Banquet, Spring Honors & Award Banquet, Officials Banquet, Statewide Coaches
Leadership Symposium: For the Love of Sport, and the annual Golf Tournament, which raises money for the
Scholarship program which awards $2,000 scholarships to 6-8 deserving high school seniors. Consider being a
USHOFF supporter and donate during our annual Donation Drive (TBA).
We invite you to come visit the Utah Sports Hall of Fame Museum, located in the northwest corner of City Creek,
ground floor of the Condo High Rise (SE corner). Come stroll through this amazing museum and learn more about
Utah's sports heritage and the inspiring stories of each of our 241 Hall of Famers, and honored high school/college
coaches, officials, distinguished service and our high school scholarship winners. Admission is free, along with two
hours City Creek parking.
Your support for Class of 2022 Hall of Fame inductees and the USHOFF is much appreciated. Please review the
attached event flyer for additional information.

Sincerely,
Steve Gardner, USHOFF President

HONOR the Past, LEAD the Present, AWARD the Future

Learn more at www.ushoff.org
P.O. Box 540094, No. Salt Lake, UT, 84054

Museum at City Creek, 99 W. So. Temple, Suite 102

utahsportshalloffamemuseum@ushoff.org

